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miii;: BELT WANTS 10 DELIVER

"CONFESSION 0E FAITH" FIRST

Former President Will Enunci-

ate Principles Early

at Chicago.

WANTS FOLLOWERS TO

KNOW HUWMt JiAiiua
Advocate New Policies

Without Being Hampered

(
By Party Lines.

'
(By Associated Press to tho Coob Day

. TlmcB.)
i OVSTKIt HAY. I,. I., Aug. 2 Col.

Iloosovolfs "confession of faith Ib

i to bo mndo In Chicago next wook In

a speech In which ho BnyB ho takos
moro Interest than nny other that ho

Iloosovolt willhas over delivered.
Insist on delivering tho Bpcech bo-fo- re

the platform of tho Natlonnl Pro- -

crcsslvc Party Ib drafted. Iloosovolt
wants to ilollvor It Monday but Sen-

ator Dixon BURKi-Bt- 11 Inter dato.
.Roosevelt proposeB whnt ho bolloves
mny uo regarded aa uuru-rnmc- ai in,
foino quarters nnd If tho Natlonnl
Progressive Convctlon Ib to unmlnnto
him nnd ndopt a pint form to go with

' the ticket, ho wIbIiob to havo IiIb
- vIavi known In detail boforolinnd
'

to Hint tlio convention may net In tho
light of full knowlodBo or ins post- -,

Hon In tlio pnst nB n member of tho'
nnitiiMimn l'lirtv Im nald ho had folt
lis must slinpo hl pcrnonal utter-- :
anccs to conform with tho position'
of tlio party With this restraint ro- -,

moved, ho will father nionmireB which
ho feels niny glvo his nupportors n'
new (oiiceptlou or iiib posmon. i

WILSON RETAINS PLACE I

Will .Vol Ilt'slmi Xiw .Titm'' (iOWI- -
nori-hl- Billing the Campaign.

((Uy Assoclntod Proas to Tho Coos:
Pay Times.) I

SEAGIRT, X. .1., Aug. 2. Formal;
announcement wna mndo today by
Governor Wilson that ho would not
resign the governorship of New Jir- -
tey during his cnmpnlgn for presi-
dent, following tho precedent of Oro-- ,
ver Cleveland, who continued ns gov--I
crnor of Now York nftor his nomlnn'
tlon for the presidency.

L

0

American Federation of Labor
Proposes to Organize Em-

ployes of Industry.
(Dy Associated Prsa to Cooa Bay

WASHINGTON', n' n Aiumibi '

Plans to organize tho Inborn of tho
steel Industry havo been launched by
the Amcrclnn Federation of Lnbor.l
A circular printed in many Inngunges

.oeu uy president aoinpors nnd
Secretary Morrison, hns been sent
broadcast.
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END HIS LIFE

ST COUILLE

E. Hamblc, Mill Hand, Blows
Brains Out on Railroad

Track South of Town.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Or., August 2 E.
Ilnmblo, n mill hand nhout thlrty-tlv- o

yonrs old, was found lying nonr
tho railroad track about a half inllo
north of town this morning, his
brnliis blown out with a
rovolvor. It was plainly u caso of
Hulcldo nnd Coronor Wilson who wns
hero decided, nttur u llttlo Invcntlgn-tlo- n,

that nn Inquest would not, bo
necossnry.

Ilnmblo had bco unround Coqullto
for Kovoral moiithu nnd was n reli-
gious fanatic. Uo had boon nctlng
queer for suino tlino nnd roepntly
ly told nioinboiH of tho Chits, liar,
rlugton fnmily, with whom ho rcsld-o- d,

thitt ho was going to kill hlmsolf.
That ho hud written slmllnr Htnto-mont- B

to n brother In Michigan and
u sister, Mru. Esther Mcintosh, nt
Newport, Wnsh., wns evidenced by
tho tone of their letters to hint, tho
lot lor lining found In his pockets.

Ilnmblo was tin Odd Follow In
good Btnndlng, bolonglng to u Michi-
gan lodgo of tho ordor. I 11b brother,
Frank Ilnmblo, In Michigan, nnd his
Bister, Mrs. Mcintosh at Nowport.
Wnsh., havo been notified nnd tho
body Ib being hold horo ponding word
from thorn.

IX FA VOIt OF APPEAL

Wltkci'Miaiii WiiiiIh Client it Rights
for Shippers

(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Day
Tlmos).

WASHINGTON, I). C, August 2
Attorney Ooncral Wlckorsham boforo
tho Interstate Commerce Commission
today favored a gioator tight of ap
peal for shippers from decisions of
tho Intorstnto Coniinorco

STRIKE VOTE

IN GO

Street Car Employes Say
Wages Are Considerably

Less Than Living Cost.
(Dy Associated I'rcss to tho Cooa Day

l luiuu.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. DomnndltiK

nn Increnso In wages becauso, accord-
ing to their contontlon, it costB
$1200 n yenr to koop nn nvorogo fam-
ily, whereas tholr nvorngo wngo is
less than $800 n yoar, ia.000 street
rnllwny omployos nro voting today
on tho question of striking. Tho ro-su- it

will not bo known until

AVOHK NEAR VAL13

Cimti'iictora PnsliliiK Construction of
Fast nnd West Lino.

VALE, Oro., Aug. 2. Tho Enter-
prise has tho following rnllroal
iiowb:

Flvo hundred feet of tho big
2000-fo- ot tunnel between Mllo Poat
39 nnd 40 on tho Oregon Eastern
rnlliond already completed, accord-
ing to tho Information given out to
tho Enterprise by W. L. Wnttls, who
returned from nn Inspection trip
through tho Malheur canyon on Inst
Thursday.

Tho big compres-
sor, which Is to opornto tho electric
light plant night nnd day nnd thus
make possible tno puuiug on in
largo forces during tho night shift.1
nnd for tho running of tho big fani
which will drlvo tho foul nlr out of i

tho holo, the nlr drills nnd tho lan?e
pumping plant, hns beon installed,
and will be set ln motion on next
.Monany. ine puim wik """
nnd gives nn Idea of tho vnstness of
tho operntlons being carried on in
tho Malheur canyon.

Mr. Wattls reported thnt tho wor'c
wns moving along In fine shape, as
organization of tho big forces was
well under control now.

"Thoro are between 900 nnd 1000
men working along the lino ns far
as Riverside," said he, "and al-

though some are gradually coming
out, wo nro receiving horo from 50
to 60 laborers ovory day.

"Tho railroad work Is well adver-
tised .over tho country, and men nro
coming to Vale from every omploy- -

GEN. QR0ZC0 DENIES PEACE OFFERS

Head of Mexican Rebels De-

clares That He Has Not
Sought to Make Peace With
Madero Government.

(By Assoclntod Press to Tho Coob
Bay Times)

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 2. PnBcual
Orozco, chief of tho Mexican robots,
said today that ho has not sou

WANTS TO AID

IX. REFUGEES

Senator Bailey Wants $100,- -

000 Appropriated to Take
Them From Border.

(Dy Associated PresB to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. 0 August 2.
Senator Dalloy Introducod todny nnd
nsked Immedlnto consideration for n
resolution to npproprlato on i hun-
dred thousand dollnrs for tho trans-
portation of Amorlcnn rofugocs from
Mexico now In El Pnso to such plncos
na tho Socrotary of War may Holoct.

PLAN TO PASS

W

House and Senate Leaders
Agree on'Compromise

Measure.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to tho Coos Day

Tlmos).
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 2.

Senator Simmons, representing tho
Domocrntio Insurgent Alllnnco In tho
Senate, nnd Roprcsontntlvo Undor-woo- d,

domocrntlc loader of tho
IIouho, today roachod an ngrcomont
to frnino n cotnprlomlso wool hill sim-

ilar to tho moasuro Tnft votood last
summor. Tho conforccB on tho Iron
nnd steel bill which Is oxpoctod to
pass both Houses boforo ngrood to nil
tho Sonato nmondmonts to tho Houso
bill oxcopt thnt roponllng tho Cana-
dian reciprocity act. Sonntor Sim-

mons will movo thnt tho Sonnto aban-
don tho reciprocity nmondmonts nnd
will have tho support of tho demo-
crats nnd progressives In thnt

FINAL RU

ON PUR

LT

Decision of Referee Board on
Deleterious Products Is De-

clared to Be Final.
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bnv

Times).
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 2.- - --

,

There Is no appeal In pure food mat-- ,
tors from n decision of tho roforos
board of tho Department of Agricul-
ture to what Is known ns tho "Throo
Secretaries' Board," composed of
Secretaries of tho Treasury, Com-

merce and labor and Agriculture,
to nn opinion rendored by

Attorney Gonernl Wlckorsham. This
entirely changes tho 'practice of ',ho
past when the proprietors or manu-
facturers of foods or drugs declaiod
deletrlous by tho referee board havo
annealed to tno three Becrqtnrieg.

nient agency of tho Intermountnln
country.

"Wo enn uso moro men now that
tho work Is well mapped out nnd
there should bo another 1000 labor-
ers on the lino."

Mr. Wattls then went on to talk
of the trnck-layln- g, nnd stated thnt
Chief Osborn wns making a record of
hand track-layin- g, averaging about it
mllo each day thnt the crew Is work-In- g.

Tho trnck-layln- g crew la now
nbout nine miles beyond the city
limits.

CARD OF THANKS

I hereby wish to publicly express
my deepest npproclatlon of the many
acts of kindness shown us In our re-

cent bereavement, the death of our
beloved husband and father. I es-

pecially wish to thank the Masons
for their assistance and sympathy.

MRS. PETER CLAUSEN,
and family.

Try The Tlmea Want AdB.

pence torniB for himself or for any
of his men. Orozco wns nsked nbout
tho roport from Mexico City last
night which said tho rebels woro to
test tho temper of tho government us
to posBlblo pence conditions. Orozco
said tho "fighting was Just boglw-nln- g"

nnd thnt thoro "could ho no
penco no long as Mndcro rcmnlnol
president." Orozco will remain In
Juarez. Ncnrly 1G00 refugees havo
arrived at El Pasq, slnco last Sun- -

ua;

62,810 WORKING

ON CANAL NOW

Big Majority of Canal Labor-

ers Are Citizens of
Great Britain.

(Dy Associated ProBs to Coos Day
Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 2.-- -

Ncnrly thrco times its innny British
ii8 Amorlcnn workmen nro omployod
In tho construction of tho Pnnntna
Canal. Of 02,810 employes Tn tho
canal zono proper, Grcnt Drltal.i
claims 30,SI9 ns citizens, wlillo tho
United States lins but 11,850.

BORDEN UKES

STAND PLAIN

Prime Minister of Canada Tells
England What Dominion

Wants Now.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Coos

Day Tlmos.)
LONDON, Aug. 2. Robert I'. Dor-de- n,

Cnnndlan prlmo minister, who
this week invited tho British Cabinet
Ministers to visit tho Dominion, has
mndo his position very clenr on tho
subject of tho naval assistance that
Canada Is to offor tho "mother coun-
try." Canada, ho told tho Drltlsh
Cnblnot, Is propnrcd to nsslst Great
untaln to maintain her naval su-

premacy, but when sho docs so, slu
will wnnt to bo conaultcd about tho
way tho monoy Is spont. Borden Is
rctlcont ns to whnt Canada will do,
but Is outspoken enough ns to what
sho wants ln return for nny contribu-
tions sho makes. Ono of theso do-sir- es

Is for n real linporlal Parlia-
ment representative of tho whole
Kmplro to deal with all mnttors of
Interest to tho Empire.

M

E FOOD:
IN CASE

TS

i
Another Suspect In Rosenthal

Murder Mystery Sought
Follow New Clue.

(Dy Associated Press to The Cooa
Day Times. )

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. "Whltey
Jack" Lewis, one of tho four men ac-
cused of shooting down Gambler
Herman Rosenthal, was given the
third degree grilling today to glenn
furrhor Information that would cor-
roborate tho confession of "Raid
Jnck" Robo, Harry Vallon and
"Drldglo" Wobber that Police Lieut.
Decker sought death for Rosonthal.
Lewis, whose reaj name Is Fran
Soldenshuo, was arrested yesterday
at Follshman, N. Y Just ns ho wns
about to tako n train west. Lewis
assorts that ho was out of the city
nt the time ot the Rosenthal shout-
ing.

District Attorney Whitman depart-
ed today for Doston 1o bo gone until
Monday. The roport that "Lofty"
Louis was ono of those Implicated In
the murder, was recently seen ln that
city Ib believed to havo a bearing on
Whitman's trip.

PdHTERS ARK HUSY

Kngiiieer Fontaine Makes Trip of In-
spection,

Tho Eugene Guard says: "W. It.
Fontaine, In chnrge of the Coos Day
construction engineers for the South-
ern Pacific, has Just returned from n
trip down tho line. He says that
Porter Dros. nie displaying great ac-

tivity. Seven clearing camps are al-

ready established, and the.v are ex-

tending a chain of camps all the way
from the end of the Twohy Droa.
contract to the vlclnltty of

W I
IS UPHELD HI SENATE TODAY

M IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Chas. Jamieson's Machine
Crashes Into Log Ma-

chine Slightly Damaged.
fSncclnl to Tho Times.) After n thrco hour dohato bohlnd

ofr,nrrnw fro,,, ,,!,.. ntn
s

Mln nrnil,aM ,1V fnr, ,LiM-i- - -
mnchlno. Mr. Jamlcson turned out' ,'- - Ml "t 7,

to pass them nnd rnn Into a Ho
to stop tho mnchlno, but

his lovor rofiiHOil to work
Ono of tho pnrty whoso nanio could
not bo learned was thrown ovor tho
wind shield and was sotnowlint cut
nnd bruised but not serious. Tho
forco of tho Impact was roduccd
somewhat by ono of tho forward
oprlngs striking tho log. Tho mn-rhl-

wns only comparatively slightly
damaged.

HAD XAItllOW KSCAPK

It. II. Mast's Auto Hits Stump on
Steep Grade.

Tho PiHinllIn Hnrnlil wivs; "11. II.
nnd wifo. hv Pint- - foreign Interests of property ln tho

mnstcr child, eastern
n ride In Mr. Mnat's iuto bocomo

Sunday camo near dla-'t'n- so declnrel pnssngo wns the
nstrous. coming of peace
Falrvlew nbout ono mllo
nnd a half tho other sldo of tho pw
farm tho a
stump In tho road with n forco suffi
cient to break tho front nxlo ana
throw forward to tho
ground. Mr. Llnegnr was not

hurt, as woro of tho occu-pnnt- B.

Mrs. MaBt, however, sus-
tained a severe slinking up nnd wns
somowhnt bruised and suffered moro
than the others.

(By Associated Press to Tho Cooi
Day Tlmos.)

PORTLAND, Or., 2 Dy n
voto today, tho gonornl

staff of tho Oregon National Gunrd
to disband the second

of tho Third olllcors
nnd men. This course wns tnken to
punish tho for

which resulted ln tho nrrost of
D. O. Scott Captains Harry E.

nnd Waltor E. Toozo nnd
Richard Delch and Harry

C. pursuant to ordors of
Gonornl Marlon P. Mnus

becnuso of tholr refusal to
ln rnrtnln innrrlilni? sliintR In rnrnhl

said.
gon Natlonnl Guard goos, this brings
the ovent to a closo

IN

Marshal
Who Boat

for Ride in

Three Kulju children and n
young son of Landles last ov-onl-

rescued from posslblo
drawing ln tho Bay after thoy had'
seriously n number along!
the wharves. Tho children had un-
tied n rowboat and paddled It out Into

mlldlo of tho channel whoro It!
wns rather and tho waves,

over the little craft,
to swamp it. Tho

wero pretty badly fright
ened, tho oldest bolng only nbout,
blgut years old,

Someone to Marshnl
Carter and Just as ho was
to go out In n row boat to their as-
sistance, Karl enmo nlong In
n small launch nnd went
with him tho roscuo. Tho young--,
sters wero brought safoly back and
were given a protty stiff scare to
try nnd provont doing

like it again. i

The Kuljus live at tho corner of
Fourth and there being1
several children who spend most of
their time playing In tho

all of them too young to
uo out alone. j

Passes Resolution to Prevent
Foreign Nations Gain-

ing Foothold.

CONSIDERS ACT IN

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Claim That Magdale'na Bay
Incident Clearly Showed

Necessity of
(Dy Assoclatod Pross to Cooi Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 2. -

flT'pft'
,

fSenS's td'V Jo-g- J 'JToVS lTt0 lZ ffl
rmS?vlS;h1rt?leeyoSetnrofhS, fftii r.svMlp2a

"."
log.

nttempted
promptly.

phoro which might bo usod ns n
or naval baso or "monnco tho

of this

(Dy Pross to tho Coob Day
Times).

. D. C, August 1

Deforo tho Sonato had procecdod far
with tho Bay
today tho bognn to touch
no closo to tho socrota
thnt tho doors closed nnd

went on In sos-ido- n.

Senator Lodgo In calling up
tho resolution which Is frnmod to re-
cord tho with which tho
United States views tho by

Muni
Llnegnr, wlfo nnd wcro hemisphere which might lng

Joy ontunlly n military or nnviil
thnt proving Its In

When down thoH'terest
mountntn,

nutomobllo encountered

Mr. Llnegnr
sorl-ous- ly

nono

RETIRE WHOLE

GUARD BODY

Aug.
unanimous

voted bnttal-llo- n

Regiment,

organization dlsobod-lenc- o

Major
WIlllaniB
Lloutennnts

Brumbaugh
Drlgadlor

roportod

sensational

SAVES LITTLE

ONES BOAT

Carter Saves Young-
sters Stole

Bay.

wero

frightened

"choppy"
wero washing
threatening
youngstors

telephoned
preparing

Wilson
gasoline.
to

them some-
thing

Comerclal,

streot al-
though

T

Action.

in'fV-Itar- y

nppronchcB country."

Associated

WASHINGTON,

Magdnlcnn rosohillon
dfscusslon

government
wcro con-

sideration exocutivo

disapproval
ncqulstion

nrrniiiiiWixi

What Ib tho roal meaning of I'iIb
roaolutlun ns It affects tho Monroe
Doctrlno-- " nsked Cummins.

"Ib It nn extension or furthor ap-
plication of tho prlnclplo?"

"Tho declaration rests on n murti
broader nnd older ground than tho

doctrlno," ropllod Lodgo.
"This resolution rests upon tho gen-
erally accepted prlnclplo that ovory
nntlon hns a right to protect Its own
safety."

"If n nntlon feels thnt tho posses-
sion of any given harbor or placo li
prejudicial to Its safety, It Is Its duty
nnd right to Intervene"

Lodgo said tho Monroo doctrine
did not touch on tho prcclso point In-
volved' In tho Mngdelnnn Bay case.
"In this particular enso," said,
"It beenmo apparent thnt no govern-mo- nt

wns trying to got hold of tho
Bay. It wns nppnront, howovor, that
peoplo wero trying to dlspoBo of the
land about tho Bay to n foreign cor-
poration. Wlillo n government takes
no possession of n plnco Itsolf, pos-
session mny bo tnken by foreign cor-
poration that may bo undor control
of n government," Lodgo nddbd that
tho oponlng of Panama Canal gnve
to Mngdolonn Bay an Importnnco it
had never beforo possessed as the
Pannmn routes pass ln front of It.
Cummins oxprossed tho opinion thnt
tho resolution did not mnko cloar tho
relation botweon a forgolgn govern-
ment and n foreign corporation. "I
do not doem It wlso for tho' Unite!
States to sny that tho stock of n cor-
poration owning tho land around
Mngdolonn Bay should not bo hold by

nrniy mnnouvers. So far as tho Oro-- 1 of nnothor country," ho

Andrew

tho

are

Monroo

ho

citizens
Cummins warned tho govornmont
taking n position from which it
might bo compelled to rocodo with
chagrin nnd humiliation. Somo one
called for moro Information nnd
theroupon Root moved thnt tho res-
olution bo considered bohlnd closoJ
doors.

MYSTERY ABOUT CLAIMANT

Caso With Coos County Connection
Still Attracts Attention

Tho following St. Louis dispatch
will ho of Interest on Cooa Bay ow-
ing to tho claim that Geo. A. Klm-me- ll,

tho missing man, was claimed
to havo been murdered In Coos coun-
ty, near Emplro.n numbor of yoara
ago:

"Registering nt n hoto as "Jdhh
Doo. Anywhere," tho Georgo A. Klm-me- ll

claimant, man of mystery and
lending figure In llfo Insurnnco suits
involving ? 120,000, mndo nn unex-
pected visit to St. Louis. Claimant
said ho was horo to visit friends. He
said nothing about n vnllso mnrkod
with his name found near Decatur,
111., recently."

Tho number of murders per million
inhabitants is: In England, 5.13; in
Germany, 5.4D; in Franco, 11.55: In
Austria, 15.42; in Italy, 76.11, and li
Spain. 44.70.

Kilkenny Castle Is one of tho old-
est Inhabited houses In tho world,
many of tho rooma being much as
they wcro 800 yenra ogo.

CHICKENS; FRIERS nnd STEWS
for SUNDAY DINNER at STAUFF'al
GROCERY.

Oil! what A SHAME: You till
NOT GET HALVES FLOUR.

I'll got PETER to get HATNFS
FLOUR.


